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A Mother', Love:

„BY -011,4c4 li
. .

A meither's,loye—ni Who Can tell;
rt makes the breasl. tith,feeling
It's deeper fat., than !cean sea,
And breathes the•S ul purity., :•

.It isa calm, it love y rap.. - • •
That ne'erin da ness shall decitY, .•

Nor time;nor space; can chili the name
Through cold itegleVt it will burn the same
The rose in Mr 16 rieheSt'hroors
cpmpare.;lwitii'it liath'tio perfume;,
his purer than the lyer's 'sigh,

•

More loi•ely than the_rninbow dye,
• And noughton earth withk

_

Memory niilw brings in bold relief, , •
A mother'srleve, a mother's' grief;
It, was ‘iien I took my 'last f lrewell, 7•;
Alf! then:a mother's breast ii;tl swell- -
Around her son her arms she threw, -
And would not, could not, say adieu,
Then looking to-heaven in silent prayer
She gave me to The Almighty's' care:
-Mother, I seem to love thee more, - '

As I thy virtues ponder o*er,
Nay I pursue thy bright career, .•

And be like thee a. shinitiL.T light, . -
And serve my GOd with fear. ,

. Fearless and Free.

.;, Unfurling our banner; we fling to the breeze I
An unA:a'eltied by midnight decrees;
We shun"not the glare t,l the day's Imllowed

. light, ~: . • ~..,..,, 1
Which is ever unveiled to those in theritzitt.
We call to oar standard the fearless and free
Who firm in, the rig,ht,,can no'ci bend the knee '
At the shrine of the bigot, or treat with derNioo,
The cry_of the exile.--the child of oppre.-..->ibu.

stoop not to cootper,", we -seorn it with

That «son of Columbittshould e'er be Aenio
The tight ofa freentap, to honors of Statß,
Bequeathed-unto ,a117::-the. gooil and the grtat:

• • :

We fighti..y)t. for hopoys,..or.,lpystified crecd4, •-•

But aitwtttrtit© ,words_ or:in
And battle.._for.froecliitu, of action-=of
Unfettered; onflinchin„,-E;nnvazquished, unixtlight:

- .

Otammunitatiom..{

Human Ilas--.Wity so Many ?

E. A. 11-gsrox.:

No.-3.
: A large portion--of- all that. is 'taken- intol

the sibinach.passes out of the'syStetn. throti',ll I
• the'Tores'ef the skin, by persvir:LtiOu. This
process iiits :ordinary exe.rcis.e is.;called
Visible per'spiration„ When it is.auznient- I
ed-sil as to amount to .sweating, • it_ is;styled
s'ensilde.‘ in this Way that excessive heat';

. •.inaie'body is removed, .by -the evaporation [
of the water of which the perspired Matter
large pare consists.- It is thusithat uot- only
tnue.h tinu4d and•refuse matter passeS off,hut I
thalr;ntich 'which has been used and Whieh is
ren4::vetd to.:give place to ne.w. utater;al snakes.

smittiperSons we . Wer..-•• Tlic„..)..aman body is
constantly,l4ag''"oliAr,zed: zin a: removed, so

• that of the matft.tr which composes it. nowt'
not a particleshould be retained :at a certain
period hence, This period is usually thought
ttboa:about seven years. If perspiration
stepped from any cause, the-. waste and effete
matter which ought to be carried off through
this channel is retained to clog and derange..
and sicken the system, and we say we liaN'e-
"caught cold." The constrictive effects of
cold will contract fhese pores -and clieek.pe'rr"

spiration. But probably, this is, in general,
• only-the -apparent'. cause;"the real „one being

. • -

an enfeebled state of the systent and • espe-.daily of the important,.. theni]
thattheskinAlould be kept in a.,beatilly

•OTOI2g condition...,The (dotting is .apt to ab-
sorbe this, .pe.r4l.rea platter aid -confine it
about and _upon the surfade of the body to be
reabSorbed by, it. This is perniciouk—pois-s
mous.- This-matter, like air once breathed,.
'has;performed its office and -Shoal(' be retnov.
ed..; Hence. the absolute -ttece:ssity of abso-'1
lute cleanliness and frequent Change' of near-I

- - • . •mg.appnrel- let, how.few. are. aware-of
netiessity any.. further than neatness and
cencfof appearance,'require it. •• •

The feather-bed iy. one ofthe; curses of. the.
age.•-,-..:A.side from its-own upproptiaterdisease
`Tuc-.!du..cip4 properties, c.t• ,equ
asl'had. • The shippe.r. int#it,"-ttnd
spiratietr,thefe'fi'nO possibility of escape.'
It is arrested'in it'a.effort to flee,' and:isforced.'
back uponAke absorbent powers of:the body.]
This robs Sleep-Of itiibest.'.ieffeShi7,powers... I

. The ,Victiririse's and reqaiies,au;viri.q:
ofa bittersr, a cup of tcaAor 'coffee to fliak,

. .off a yawning,hth,guiciness and Ir4situde..
For these reasons -(utvtl more, Which*

anon,) chithing should not he tig/(t shoat the
person:. HabitMalibid 'dozen.,l4*er's‘ ofcotem. batting about The lower regiouS:of the
spine, and whatlue.
Wear, mt:itt,heavy —imp qmi:abie eoverini 'on
the head and. schy tot have the ilmad-ziehei
Pineh the feet' in shoes's6 gs' to MOP eiretila:
tion as veil as ,pcmpiration -and "then "-seal

\"....them hermetically," •n-ith gumelastips, and
they ought to be Cold 'and. have " Corna."--

\Shittevtlie beard so that- -itot, protect
the throat; :and then encase the neck in'stocks
and cmk•alS!iin.; tho'-oit 'were ii)leV.,stileld&lagaiusiiitit4ts *tte.t.nally,_but,airy-eotpidsiwif the bronchitis raylyze. , "al°ire '17.4y71/;; filiiigu'iztv:,tt;Via-
mentable is the sPeetacle ! The Creator saw

fit to, furnish the. ma 6 of mankind' with n''
beard. • .Whp? 'For,.. 'pp,pose-or ti ritecicel.Y• ?I
Min) '‘s4tiiiir to ;"rectiiy,ltis, werkt,.:in, this .its
in;,n thousaua other resitectS, ,and. ..,strives.to
render. his Aftpearau de,baliy-,faced -and effemil
'pate,- ' .Dat says-- a etalker,-, 4, if the. female
nee'ds no beard does the .maler , Sure
enough., . Whokubws best ? : Why -do, not

ibe..little Male:birds• pull off .their crests or-
their different-colored feathers 'and aim at
setiblancewith their mates! Poor things.!
Thet y,. have :no .reasontliey ...do not knew

eneat'lt I Not having, end removing are two
;

quite 'different things.' SUppose man had
been itOade withi-but. eight.; finger's. -. What
wonlf be ti.te., difference betWeeti that.and an
atteuipt -to intake; himself so now by cutting
offOtle other twel The beard lial' -vitality.-
It erLtunot- he e.ut; at; the root. withont injury.'
71.14; has been .4monstrated again and again.
Butl 'ass:elf-evident. -If the All-wise. made a
mittke, it is toe late for us to correct itwith
intpunityiby any barbar-onsicustems. ~._ : •

• We wash' our hands and faces' \.daily, ,and
consider}hem -Uncle,an if we. do • not. But
hew much more do those portiotis .of the body
need ablutl ion, whereperspiration is, clogged
and impede:l%l,ly clothing ? Bathethe•whele
surface 101 l till; :body every day .not -with
warm- wailer. That tends to,rernove 41- kind of
varnish which helps con-stitute the-texture of
the t•kin: ll.3,4:iides it is.far -less invigorating
thin c01t..:. ; . . . .

. . .
!

• At.every inspiration the chestexpands • .ty
it can. 1. 1.ii-.. pt;rico,idia is depressed,;and the
caVity of ,- the thoriti -is,ctilarged to give the

I mtgs. a bhance to be ildlitied. •Nyhere is the
•feinale %4,11,) can takett fell brecilli 1.: Most
thin'All 4 can—sonof even, suppose so, the
utmost tuition of drilling, whale-bone, thread
and wire tb theicontrary notwithstanding.—.
A few caut lleaven increase the numberl
Why•thuti',invite pulmonary 'decay and other
frightful 'maladies; AU for the sake of se-
Cuiing " pretty ,s,hapcs," or in other .words
miserable wasp-vinit4ed,' crooked-barkyd,,fint,
ehest:e.l deformily ! , Some ..tuer ~canuot
bre:it...lie.. ,""Ilier.liave not the• pitiable base ex.,
cyst:, - that 't..fashion'? compels thtini. We
liedl)Ple -nit...But we must use' it; or S'utfer.

_.inaaglae. half a dozen pounds of. sklrting
suspended abouttlo; most delicate portpu of
the frame, to tirag out. the Jife, of the w4arer I
or. a pair.. of -pain .i. -iinilarly supporteid '.by
tightness above the iiips I ,The vital 4rgans,
crimped and ettupie.ssed in:tini• perfortimutie-
-I)f:their fu.t.oiti6us I 'Nature-.seems, tied have,
beau tsztaicichtly, .provident in her effortt.to
ptotect'd.hent. 1 :She lts, shielded the biltin-
witli.a ift.krtifi .c.a•ilun of 'bones .ctirioosly and
strongly! joined•togetlier. She, hbs surround-
ed...the heart-acrd daubs with ribs,ii(these,are
inikle:someticao almost to collapse. -... . . ,

~Nbe lower viseeia have been left .: more ex-
'pased,to z'avor locrnotion, agility, ~ke,., but
if, they. hp. d been envli rune(' by a wall of bone,
in fi:ont probably i man's ingimity would
!lavekleriiod tiOtne 1 etbod ;of attack'. .-Evi-.:ilently,tlie.!sliJuldershoull.l bear all burdeps
Of, drel-5.., 13ti tAire.44s should. never be' burd en-

lictliantoms.
sSl:7l,—,f,.'k DE
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riper Fontaine,...the„son of naturalized_
(Frenelirnan,,and, a,..meeltanic in one,of :the
New England cities, marred; when he be•,..
Itcarne of age, :1 sweet young creature (Weigh,.
teen iqinainers. weie both beautiful, in

• -••

health, endrizeticiand true hearted: "A
I,lOvely sight, indeed: handsome couple,'"whis-i
pered one and another' in -the gaping crowd
that, on such occzi.silns, generally fills the

Ihouse for ceremony ;and they. were nut mean-.
Irig4e.-....,reliia4;:s. . •

. AS the two appearied at,-.,church, on, the
next Sabbath; she With her kirtle of, pure
white,.and lour sweet innocent fac-e.just glim-
merinu through, her snows' veil,. and he, with

'(which his mother,
, good woman, lia.d made- with her own lianas)
fitting his trtilanjirca ly. elezant figure.;ev-
.eybodyr-wilhed-them! a• long, life of. ha.1

' •n ,cs. • • - '

• ',Net ?olio of ca,:per's rivals hated hilt;; nonery
0., t..!etn but for-*tive. .I.ucia 411 his heart forprcierri.ng -one. si).! obviPusly §...uperior, in:.:41rds *.peet.:4, althOt;li each Would have ran a
ouptlet..(t.o,they Fai4,lLOast) for the-prize of

, .. .

tijat. fair jialtpl,,which though the fingers were
hooped neither. with jt7,ls.nor, gold, was:as

1 ~..:'-, r. •

;ptei. V 4: htaid ill 9ae N%-:,9,101 tiyishtO see.
lifoth; then,•were. !nippy, . and, what i& bet:

ter, both. Were Toolve,d,cTup what •wonld,,to
ke .ep,happy.;, To he sure, each 4a4 .feulta• of
which -the other was ,aware time .and _petty
trials winild,discover.

-11 e re,:then, 1,7P11, *ler,Pt ;of,their:
deuee:on.happi_ ne,ss feirall future- tiiae, They,
hatl estimated each other's lank& and .iirtue.s•
and cooll,y ..e„orilnded that:: neither was an an-
gel.; 'and that they were yet,mortals, -not
even deified 'by the rhapsodies lime, _and
prone, conseptently,,to,all-- the liabilities of
this mortal state.l,..

-So, when Casper stroked the. fiat golden
tide, 'and calmly blessed'

her as his wife; she Olt that name 'to bet ?Co-:
liar onk,than- itli thelfate)i7titles
to }vet!:frY/#444.1.91Aittt/t7I.R-,
14titular—is prone to bestow on its objects,
.ofiffeetion. • Beholsl, them, the; in it new

settlement, .where Casper-Lad determined to
make his:fortune. •.Their cottage was situat-
ed; Wok on a' pleasant. road, encircled by,
illsasant:trees;• a very paradise. around, it for,
vertlere,.a very:- gem'- of. .neatues within;.-tt
very Eden. where. the angels.of love and bar,
mony held its inmates in heir- holy keeping.
:Casper proSpered even 'Ore than his heart

had desired,. lie began to increase in wealth,
his lands were. fruitful ; he 'was honcred with
titles ; and:the villagers doffed their hats as
they. met him, nod paid him that true hom-
age which th7grea.t by-nature always coin,
viand. But it brought no change to bin),
save that, if possible, he was more devotedt 4 his Creator, kinder, and yet. more gentle,
to his family, as, one b oue, new: ties bouuth
him to mirth.

.."_Casper," said his mother, -when he left
her to treAd an untried path, " what•ever you
do, whatever you .become; bear a -lowly heart,.
my son ; for they- in whose souls spring the
violet huMility are, always blessed. Remem-
ber, Casper, these are your Mother's parting
words: be lowly in spirit.". • • -

And he was.a son worthy of such-a parent:
A few years passed, and two beatitiful; chil-
dren blessed his lot, making his home -vocal
with their awry music. Lucia Nkvas- nearly
idoliied by these who knew her well ;. and,
even those'4o coUld•not aTire..to her cum'.
panionship, jolt her- influence .through the
sphere she threw -around others. • •

. Casper's wealtl-:rapidly,inereasedi and .he
the esquire'spansion; a large,

handsomo• framed building, situated on a
beautiful knoll, and commanding a glorious
pro,pect 'mountain, vale, and river. Fur-
ni,lietl,with tasteful elegance, it was a rare
retreat for choice spirits; for those whose
souk Were kindled at. the.altar of genius. At-
tached:to this was a fine conservatory, filled
%Nith brilliant plants and floWers, about whose
mingled hues sang the mocking-bird and the
golden littlish,'

He -beeatne. a . preacher of lighteousness,
and again, the hearts-of 'his parents rejoiced.
Bu, alas Death • ha's been envious 'of the
great and the geed froni-.the beginning,
The brighter and motet shinning the light,
the more eagerly his pale lips blew out_ the
flame.

.Again his unerring shaft sped upon its .fa-,
tal p►issioa'aud the son, too, wearied with
constant thought' and mental. toil; laid his
llead upon the ittaternal bosom, never to lift
it: agaiu in life.

"Lovely .in theii lives," • murmured, the
douLly•bers,taed and desolate: ones, as they
turned front the silent church yard towards
the arttott deserted " inviy in their
hives, and in their deaf hi ~trot divided.
Made them OUT 1(1015 ; they were_gemtly.loos-
ened froth onrarms, and Ife bath our jewels
in his ktiejhng." •

The tomb-door closekand with lingering
steps they tottered 'away; while the good- old
minister walked by their side, comforting
them with many a well-chosen and tender
word. -

PART SECOND
" Ah ! now the fontanics kndw what it •is

i-.143 suffer !"•cried the envious. -. 1"Now "their4ride:wilt • come down; now hehold their
Roasted ebeeiftilness ' But ah I bow many.
4 true hefart' hied for them! 'andl.- what tearsran doWn their fuirowed eheekS,as'their clas-
ped hands ,tve.re _held. towards Veaven, and
fervent supplications wern lifted,to the Throne
of God for be suffering,

" Whom; have we now to love'," they • Cx.-
•claimed, as they passed the threshold of their
stately' bottle, and SaVi: the splendor

but-diinly shinning -.through tears. < Howspread the anguish clif loneliness over their
tnewinintr 'souls, .as -the} murmured again,
Witoin hare We noNtJ, to love r "God and

ea-cli Other' 4 vet mote. devotedly; More tea-
detly than before." 1- '

. • Abd they,grew sweetly reigned as years~ . .
sped- On.' They forgot not tbo poor; they
Ministered to:tlie strieien ; the blessed little
children. • ,llvilinessUtad again spread her
shinning' wings nbov them, when a specula-
tiotr iti which Casper had inye:..tetl largely fell
to the grOand, and e4rried wit i it nearly all
thepoS.s4ions of theig-ocid old] man. It, had
beeti.deeitied ,t,c'k seeutki: that' Casper Fonta-
ine stoo.dibondsthan fOr several parties invol-
ved , bit titOr that he i-ould ' linve retained a
coip-pe...4(...e. i ' . . ..

One little cottage e only One left of 'his
triouec-or. tisper was honorable to .the
tneilt'a the'-last farthing, ) was neali, vet
scantily fnittished' and thither the aged 'pair'prw.ceded. "'rho? WoUld accePtfhe"uat4-
-pecnniary'gifts.Which many, who loved. and
revered.-them, were anxious, to bestdw upon
the gmerable " htia4 of the town." -

44 Out Father intends to draw us nearer
him-self, by loosening and sweeping away all
earthly props:" said Casper, while a 'benign
smile stiliplayed over" his 'noble feafurei . .--

; let us bow In sweet Subinission
to Ifis'gtaciOus will: ythi,' still have each

Yes,"We shall hare' 'each 'other," echded
his wife,' dn"-01.)ose*yet lovely:face his `patient

.

0 •Atli le .was reflected.,
To toil with his own hands, the old,iiow

went-- Hin;.-Weekly.w—iige-s, and the littie...he
bud sated.frotrr,thnW'reili. Of his property,
abied,theat tojivo .frugnlly, vet with. com-
fort • : = •

winter` day, with its wading wind, hadPi6!}4/.l9tP*firP4Aii..ll4 )41 :ja steadit;

eapia glorious niglitigitarded by millions of
ftitga#4.4v9.60.441444 1;411fPr4111144.1444014,
finddazzlingsnow. The town lay hushed as
if- in calm -slumber, nestling amid the old

,stiett !ortti.,

:;~_,..

:,-.;i;,_..,: -
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Mourning like a - stricken child that • refusel
comfort. She 'was the -ffritas yet,, the' only
oceinutneof tbeirflitnily tomb. Crttslied,
deed, wern'theii spitit's; as' those :Only Can
tell whOstaited. back parafped-with first
stern glanc' of r ili4 • knew ii
bad nO.pocier over that, fair creattiie'beyond -

the porials of the invisible hole =`aAtl though
their stniles were"less frequent, aiitl sadder,
yet did they grow holier by this great afflic-
tion.. The silver chord loosend i'rom.her
de spirit; seemed. restored in their bosoms,
binding their bleeding hearts .together, and
they lived on,

Their strong nffectiOn'centred more.entire-'
ly upon the only one left them not the son
oftheir deciining -years. -- • •

The bright promise did his manhood g4'e,.
nor was k unfaithful in the fulfilment. Dar-
inglp the strong intellect shot heitienward,
like an eagle panting for the ' atmosphere. -of
the uppersskioZ.• The death of his sweet • sis-
ter..chastenedhisaspiringsoul, spiritualized
his lofty thought and as he gazed 'down in-
to her early tomb; the home of beauty amid
corruption, the words, "I am the lesurrec,

tion and the life" throbbed in his burning
brain.

'" I will from this hour devote.-myself to
Heaven," horesolved;" lle who was Crusi4ed
and rose again, that the.sweet spirit, once en-
shrouded in this mortal .clay, might arise • al-
so and join }twin the heavenly inheritance:

Yes, to love .onforever dial ever."t :,
"Shall -we love each other-Moresapremely

up yonder I" awl in the old cuau's eyes shone
a holy light.

"Next lb God,. I tinily. believe; for are
riot our souls in perfect unison V' •

Yes, said Casper, as he 'gently clasped- the
hand of his wife, perfect for ours- was a true
marriage. -Word, ' thought and deed hate
grown into similitude, ill the soul of one is
asilhe echo to. that of the other. Pain is &-

most sweet -when you are nearko minister to
me, and pleasure I enjoy, not to- fullness un-
less. yeti area sharer....' Yes; my- love,: we- are
going to the grave .: -together, and- .we„. shall
soon be joined to those precious- :pledges who.
took their flight heavenward so . longi ago.—.—

regret not ,now neither, I am sure, seen you
that -we. laid them so early the - arms of
Death. They were not sinless; but .oh 1 we
deeruel them very near perfection."

"I did not see till now, Casper, that your
eyes are heavier than usual, exclaimed-Lucia,
after some moments of silence, during which
they had sat hand in band, have you felt ill

• , • ..'". •

"I•cannot evade your question my wife.—
lutrnth, the -racking pains in niy ihemd,whieh
I hive suffered since monde& led tile to muse
ponlvliat .I told you." .
"And I too, bare felt a strange sensation

in my head all day, but I thought if-I spoke
of it, it'niight alarm you. 7

"For that very reason I have kept' silent,
but we .4hall both be better, perhaps, after a
night's reSt:. Let us perform our,faMily de-
widen and retire."

• After prayers, the red coals on.. the hearth
were carefully raked- up and covered with
ashes, and in it few moments the lights were•
put out, and the good old couple'slept.

Day dawned again. Earth. smiled in its
crystal beauty. It was a brilliant morning.
Casper and Lucia were`awake with' the first
glimmering of light. Indeed, they had slept
uneasily, end had often spoken to each•other
in the still watches of the night

" Lucia !" exclaimed :Casper,. feebly, you
are 'burning up; how liot and feverish your
baud is." •

i` And you too husband ; your forhead is
like a coal of fire, and your eyes glare.fright-
fully." •' -

- • . •
"So_do- ours:. -It•would be .strange if war

were,both ick together." ..- : .- : •.: i' .
•`Oh! I titiot sick," respell -tied Lucia, at-

tempting t rise, but she•fell back heavily on-
the bed: ' -- . :•• _ .. . •• -

'•-"lfy popr wife, whatshall we - de/ - I too
cannot rialu!' - - • --, •,, ' :• -- ... .

• "[had hoped to make you something; re-
freshing to • drink ; but, ruy brain reels and
throbs so suddenlyi• and the shooting pains
fly from liscib to limb:"

Higherrose the sun, glaring on the forest
of snow, yet no smoke came from the chim-
ney ofCasper Fontainei •

The neighbors, wondered; and thought the:
old couple had overslept themsehies...lkoad,
noon Iliad still.no signs of life' from the_
ally, busy.ininates.

• '" Mary justrun-over:there,":said a farmer,:
Who lked near; to his ruddy checked daugh-
ter, and see if anything-has happened I:it is
very Strange, 'all seem so still; they are usu-
ally up before 'we are." .

Marycame` tlying'back in a few momenta.:
tier cheek 14 lost its rime,: and her eyes
were overflowing with:tears.. , ,

"I knocked at the door, father;everything
was silent. .I.crept rocukt; to the east rtapii
whore' they; .2t4 sl.‘heard Fontaine;
groaning - Do go. there. Father f-
I irnovr.they' unlit halide." •

The farmer instantly accomptiniedhischilti
back, while:bis wife htinied.:.-the :-meal, .that
she might have some warrOdrink forlthemi
should either. be sick. Thedoor was fasten.'
ed ; but:through a low windollfary..creitt,-
and cautiously undidthe bolt, and both Ito
getber.mored to the sleepingapartment. -

,I'.lashed high withfever, their eycL. glassy,
andliaring,ftheir.graTleeka in, disortiffic,the,
tworlay, side by,slifie, -.CaSperisas.wgividering,
throtigimheareeer44ioDhisoirtatweewsosiscr
Bible, mad her eye's were fastened upcm - the
dear, delirious ,oisS.
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mountains that lifted .themselves in solemn
grandeur towards Heaveti.

In the cottage of Carnet Fontaine the 'work-
ing ' bench gtood'• before a cheerful fire, -and
the'great.family Bible, that bad descended
thrinigh.many 'generations laid tit -huge
covers op'en, and the heavy clasps fallen ni;tni
the clean linen beneath.

.The old man bad been reaclingln- the-holy
yolurao, as was his wont, 'before retiring, and
the good Wife bad by her'knitting on
the stand beside them, and, with (aided hands,
sat gazing into the (ace other venerable-part-
ner. -. . • •

Thought was very-buty•with him ;•he was
reviewing the pages of the past, that,. some-
times luminous, at others covered as With a
thick veil, Were slowly unfolded before his
mind's eye. There- was no record lof crime
there; so the old -man's face wore a cheer-
ful but subdued expresSion. Suddenly he
looked up. The calm, clear eye of his wife
met his own glance; and he started from his

•reverie.
"Lucia, coy love, we arc getting very old,'

Ile said.
" That was"whatl was just thinking of, my

husband," she replied, " while I endeavored to

.call back the feelings with which I first heard
you call me.wife, but I found them already

My bosom, and they have been there ever-
since that day,- increasing in depth and
strength As we.draw nearer to the grave.
tore my heart to part with our lovely and only!
Casper, but it would. have broken it had It
;been called to lay you in the grave, my his-
band. How white your lochs are.'" she.con-i
tinned, fondly stroking them back from his
lofty,yet mild brow, but to my mind ‘they
arc more beautiful, curling.in pale 'waves upon
votir shouldt:lrs, than when - they fell over a
ruddy cheek in ringlets of jet."

"Those were happy day, murrnered Cas-
per, partly to•bitnself.

'l ' And are we not happy now;.oh!.rnytus-
bandr

. Happy while we are together, too hap-
paf," he whispered back, as the cieicie .'tears
spr!ang to Lis aye,i, “ibere is only' one- thing
that tuars'tny present en.inyiiiebt, and, I fear,
in that I distrust the goodness which has led

from joy to Joy..
"What i, it, Casper ?"

The: fear' that I may be taken, and; you
maybe left; yon alone in your-old age, -With
nearer than friends and acquaintances.",

Lucia was silent for a moment, 4 Let .us
put!our trust in Godr,she at leught exclaim-
ed, "if I aiti left; Casper; it Ca.nn6trbelong."

"And, then we shall be .re-unitkl In eter-
nity," whispered Casper.. • r:.

Lucia moved among her servants their in-
peri4, yet equal, if I may:use terms so On.:
tradictory. They venerated her as a mistress,
while they loved her with a touching love, as
if she bid been a sister. Lucia indeed, gOvern7
ed well. Guided by her perfect will all:things
tOok the shape and sound of harmony. Her
household might be likened to .a sweet and
golden harp. on which: she-was the rare and
always faultless perfortner;" No. harsh notes;
no jarring.tliscord,idiscomposed the -order •of
her governing system. Gentleness was :bey

wand of love,. geutlenesiher rod ofcorrection.
Similes in-the 'sunshine/Of her presence seemed
playing .over even inanimate things, and the
goodness and:purity of her tovely.spirit bound
all together as with a mystic chain.: Even the
"stranizer within their gates" was .drawn into
the'cbarmed circle, and left itiovingand
dering.

Oh! the beautiful order in' families where
hearts are trnly, united, 'and." pure religion
and undefiled before the Fatherwcementsthe
bond of union. Stay thy ruthless hand,fierce
reformer! Pause before a ' scene like this,
where angels in human form,iinked, to Heav-
en by virtues stronger than adamgnt•, make
of hotne the ark of safety, the abiding-place'
of love. AlLmayt be thus, if they will but
listen'to the di-Rates of conscience, and mild=
vete' a ith aasiduous tate, the tenant of this
frail tabernacle, the 'soul. So may 'we. make
our Heaven ;\ and woe to us, though it is in
our power, if we create for ourselves-condem-
nation._

Certainly some were envious.- Is it .nob
always the case? ..Sotne, who by bad .thrift,
and minds unequal to-cope with thaw adver-
saries chats prove men,-as fire purifies gold,
said that, it was no wonder they was - happy
losing, gootlosad; all that, ‘l3ut,let the squire,
come down,they croaked ;. let writ be-pi4ch-
ed with-poverty, ,or lose, cven, the; elegancies
of life to which he has.been ac custonted,then
where will be his tonstant. imppiness;flis se-
renity of•mind, which he' boasts, never. for-
sake him. t Our word. for it, .with this things
that were. Or let trouble, sorb and bitter
trouble, come upon him, believe us; he will
change like all others." .

And, alas; sore trouble did come; came
in•awful guise; fell like a thick cloud, char;
ged with ruin; upon the happy houseliokh.-L
Their only and beautiful daughter was sought
for is marriage. y' a=-young man of: goed
family, rind:mie every way worthy ;of
Tley gavediins their, child withilinany ,Let
happy _tears, and kissed her purer brow;
she stood upon their threahhold; -the
loveliness of a :timid, bride,' just leaving• •the
dcarhailsof hit father foi anotherand a dis-
tant home She was fragile and lilly-like in.
her beaiity,hut her health had been. perfect
from itifancy. A 'few short months_ sped
swiftly liy,wad thelentle girl .tretuined; re* .
turned; Waal to die in thearms of ,her;;
repts.-4bko , leidlisEd6Wn;iiithlartalyeai
with soirow. They saw the young husband'
who had loved be with iatioare detrotion,

"Oh! neighbor," Stile 'faintly. rnoaried:„" I
believe-you'End us very near denth ;I:titiii.tatc
ever yOu`slo, Stetoiiiiiiued,'i)ca-Olhg her' Lot,
band 76,n,ilis,ifonTi:self)e-"irite'lri -,:i411 your L'e't
us bo fOge'ethei;t4th -eldayiiSis liti:fiai'il, 'te&l ,

letbrUnghlite';-:Vejigt- Id! cifetil'- iiiiilii—,'ili.',
wilryduti,;,• .... 7 ..,..!• ~,...,.„..„: .;....,,,,,,...,..

- the" iiftftri tetraVtihed to i14,-- . 'll '.,

,_.-
- -es.tI

ICo,. .no 1 Mrs, Fontaine; do' not. ,fear, , a
ha f sobbed as ho !Oft the-apaAment: : --', ll,

4 Physician ias summoned - He sliook
his head:' ` -Theirs wds a. inalignant..fei;er i
dick were vOrY 'old,: they', -might--e- 'tit any"
imaineiit, : Ife'adiiseci-thqr'lbiAng':tornOtOd
iutodyrerent be butLucia wOniti'niit- foi
a. moment liSten to it. - ; ; . l'. '"

•
"No, rm .!: let us 'e on the: same doneh'i.

I cannot be parted ain him ne-W,.-eren,foi a
moinent.' "We Shall not gtirvi:v6.-enah other."

Before noon of the 'nett' day, both dept
thesleep that in this .world, knows no Wa-

\ Casper died'first. He had blessed'his
Wife before departing. Lucid,i4;ith her . fail-
ing, trembling lhaMl,. ell sed - and
then calmly composing her own lirnbs;await;
ed the time of the Eternal. - .

.

- Two coffins, side by side; two- meek, pia.:
brows,-metcid the eager eye;i of many' 4.16
had assembled'to behold the sotemii'kene.

How mournful thnftoth
sighed one.

'Could he have listened to the glad burst of
rejeiceing* with Which, yao•-ini hand; the?
entered Heaven, clothod in eternal, youth,
blessing the almighty for a • reunion 'Whi-ch.
was to last foreVer- and ever, he -Would ;hive
said, how sweet :and beautiful •that -they
thus lie down,and sleep tegether!"

They are resting quietly, Casper. and his
Lucia, in an ancient church-yerd, -beneath
the sfeeping.boughs eta waving willovi tree.
But above them a snowy, monument has
been erected,-whereon theirvirtuef are• em-
blazoned,in golden letters; a.tribute of love
and rev'erence paid.them by.: the inbabititnts
of the townthey,had So• hing•tenefited";. and
I'"6-•ego..to-c.ny into' the um 3t s co age_ or

loftieSt niansion'there,.and you'rill boar tho
story Of the ..hod- and virtuous emirite, Casper
and Lucia FontaineV . •

Scene in a:New York Court:
The-followinr, is an extract from the Tri-.

bane's report of the trial:of a .western • man
fob'beingintoxicated, -since, the passage of
.thMaine I.aw„in New York...

.!Mr. Sappington, where did. y0.4 purchaie.,
your liquorr.

Thaes only.one placq t14t:1,1.120w.. Qf to
,

get .
~ •

•

Wheres.Oiat
At.. the nhishcy shops and .4vert4,:.of

course.':
t)V4at the,_tiurtic*r

shop of store or hotel Otertit you purchased
your liquor.' ,

`You're lob muck for me than,
Thar's about-as.tnany bar-rooms in York as
that's customers. .

. 'At bow, many pbtces did you.drink?' . •
4 I ‘l,l, 1:4Ilk at 14aP..14 before

that,ldr:upk; wou:it -bottle
that :l brut

W4ler9 did you. urekafP tll9-
'had in_youT bottle

,In Jersey, Judge.', When L.squeezed" all
I couta, out of that I.started out alpong • the
bariockuks.' .•

.

What kind of liquor did you-drink !'

`Cane juice,Judge, I. never drink fitly oth-
er kind, .1 ghouldta-have,drunk that but I
waslrrostpowerful treakj.=-I!Waltrigilit smart
sick tor a-:day M twotwo= afti"-_I got)herei I
thong,ht; tittle'liarn *ould•vrarm m stern=
mock. Nit whar's the-use of askin'lltilde
questioner -•-- '-• • '•

'The ieason ii?timt-by lawi found
drunk is obiig4,3 'to state,'where he' procures
his liquor, if heknows.' ,

'Well, I don't know ;•rekon yee'ye': got
thre with me now,' ' s• , 1- -• !,••

'Not quite, Sir. You.are. tined tee '

• -.‘titidge, doyou call that :or' • ackin!'ithingi
on the:Bquart with strangcrsr- '•••

-•

' That, Mr.. Sappingttin; is the •presentlaw.'
Ithnn I nins(lose an Xi Innst•

.'Yes, sir; -or .bit-eonfined
!Then I reek in. diverge the4,1C.1 ,-..rru

afraid that be'in behiacl, the bars.titigl.t be in-
jurioustivlray-Fonstitutioatlt.l.- 2 .;

!•Mr.,Sappingtoa,here handed/the' clerk -in
;-..;

s'pose saswer,svon,trit
It all ii btu free"?

and I hope this experience 1011 -best ,tsalutatis
lesson to you.' . \ •

reckon, Judge; theinducements for the
population in the We-It toEmigrate to York
State =lob,*

_4Possibly not, Mr..Sappington.P:
:3appingtpn ol'xiilealf gawandraged

olitikie the bar. :11e 04E- tuddsizsly,itoi•ped
and said
.Aludgifif .thaiiis ilaiw agitinst lohawi

tohnaker Übitopet you *oteilinerine inoiethad
four :bids A - efiair.l4J, ..,4zll :f f E. 4

liappingtin4,thini tniado .= 2.!

-Thertitbeing no furthitY buginesii the-court
took<a•-ienens until 10.o.clock = Ii•

jfarA Eartfordpsper tells a'story Of au
:Ame-rioan who deposited sloo,in die hands
of an Enilisinrian, for. which he was to te-

oeise $25 per month until-SebastoPoi was ta-
..ken2 'Tjtis' was I,lle. fbit ,Of „VovetnUrlatit,
and pi, Amer,ioan

' has zuggia 445.:_ter
• ~4.-...ie. -,..4.,,r,,-t ~,.. , 1:4 "7 , t. -7 ”: 4.. .rint.teLbievpriusi . . •t, ion ~- to t.) 0 limited.

dorsi. dour& hard f . sin ~. , n . 'tiiire:rai
ioir: - _ i4-._ • -.
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I A Stricken Fold
A;gaiii,pl-tNyc ,,%gowe sit #. •Ti2 _;;°!1-PPPOIN;

Along the streets wi(11 a little coftin--a plain _
:homely 'coffin—un der. . her Atm She was
poortralati+knifie wits-tibthiNfin'ilier-11401x
;pe3rance to attract attention=butse in 11ix

down face;ol,r ,15311#67thieiveit'nui tOwntis,,_ltej., and lit
wa accompanied•ber to her homei and! Aim
what was there to be Wu. - ;

It ty.usb broken, clesnlale home that wesavor.
The only slir that..liad ever sbobe "•ip its
marnent .11ad ;gone_d'own tha:
Peatle- 7and there were, clouds. :asul.darlmess,,,.
'shriinding with a thick- mantle, the •botnely-
altar ,where from, the household god had

TheDay had waned, and the nighthad-
eome---what wonder, that _Hopei Which had,
Sung sweet sottgs to the mothers. h ari,. hark.
bu-s4d its melodies !—That the, bow 'ofProm-
ise that- had :spanned Lee path- had faded-

,

out ',that the bloom that was ga,thering:
grpund her lonely life bad, decayed, leaving,,
only dreariness and desolation on all
and.without -

There was great joy in that humble home
when first' thelabe-wandered down'Unto" tas
hearth. In its eoming, it sprinkledflowers'
along ail ip path, and around the -mother's
heart, ittwined such 'garlands, as :neVq:..1. 14
angels tined.around the Tobba-boughs:r
.It was a ray from Heaven jewel diopped'
from the Upperyreasnery in4O the mother's
lap;and and guarded it, 41iler!,
Iv and , ho fu'l -fancying' contilinallt
she.:Faw shinninghands stretching', out from
the "Future, :With •erownings • for her
precions one. `l3nt at last,-the habetr lie,.,
darling- visitant-.—one morning_ saW
per"gates ajar, and -loosening the mother's'"
k asap, it stole out tOwards them, atigeis from
withhi'heckoning t:i>„it Continually:- And now
the little pilgrim lim.put off its 'sandals on..
the Hoy- Threshold, and the Mother sits wivp-
lag all -alone, within the broken fdld, iwhere •
now there is only-a-vacant chair and a: liars

11 grave fawning wide mouth betidOti,
;Bealllfni Extrget.• -

Tbere.is.an even-tide in humandife sea,' -
son when" the eye becomes' dim; and, ; the'
strength decays, When the 'Winter of age be-)
gins to shed upon the litimatihead its prOPhet-'
is snows. It is the-season iof life to .I.vhich;
the autumn is most analagbus, and ichiehit
becomes, and much it would profit my
elder-brethern to mark the instruction's:which ,
the season'brinoi: The spiino. and.-the stnn:'
leer of yoarr daysAte, gomS,,..and:..mitly them
not only, jogs t.heY,l ol.esiOut
friends Who gay.k them—you • hilve,
upon the. autuum'bf your being, and- wkntey--'4
er.may•hav,e been ihnproftisionpfyottr,swirti.l
or the warm tetiverature of your summes,..,l
a season of stillness br.. solitude hich they..
beneficence of lacaven,.:.affords,in. which yQitl
may meditate uppnthepast and .futurefi fpui
-prepare yourselfAir the mighty change tivbink--.
you may-soon undergo. It is nowthat, the
magnificent lafiguagel of heaven—it_ raingiTi.
its voice' with that of;revelation---.-it sommon.k;

outo,those. hours when the IeaNTA A14.:
\ svinterisgathering to that evening study,,
which. the. mercy of heaven- has. "prOvide4 in
:the book ofsalvation: And. while tlio.,s*-, ,

owy yalle3..o6ens, whi,ch,,leads to the abcad4'
of death, t, speaks of that. lOVe.ivhichcan con..
fort. and saves and which ,conducts, to: those -

green pastures, and those still -waters. wtierw;
there is as eternal spring for the chijdrea,ot,-.
God. -

Clerical-Aiteedatei•
The fe49whig Firewist-alletrer.o 44,-P°C
hundred from:: here. . ft,,,_pnrytkes

slightly of the "shadji
A mini4er-havingfieeeived a call. to,..set4le t: •

WAS' waitedonby ,the counitcee, vihel4lk,
following dialogue

. "Ilare.you a fatni..y = ;.

".Yes ;, a, wife, and fops.children, b4des:Tani •

aged mother." • ,
" How small, a salary would; you ,be

-

ing to work furl" -

!‘ldesiran competency for./py- -tIPPS:II.i.;
but zki !for tbatmatter,,X omv4llini tto
it tos,yopr,ability. And genero.. sity:7f .

What do you say-to $250 V,'
"Well, it is not as lario aw't •eipoot.'-:

ed,..but I might ;manage td „live comfortablyt-r
with You-furnish a parsonage of connst3r,'

Ohl the parsonage is included in,
aryl Mi,c -ealitheparsonagns(4o4.7

"Surely-You.do, not expeet..me to Rite Mk..
fifty,_dollari a year 17,

enetly; ;but ,wss,irout
on you; ~,You c4F, maltesomething,outsities,,.
Ifyon like, you ;can preach for
eyery.Sunday-ar.you can preach., ate whole,:
daylforhalf a -yeart at your convenience.:;—•,

The- rest ef the time you can hivo:to--

selE rWe won't .be hard on.you 1."-;71Y0
yen ,Begister..

What is the _chieftiesof 'breadr- 7.;L:.:'
asked an e±iatuifit soo-ou t*amiustioluizitiael,":anstweit4
appatentl asteitds-hed, thb,

the'thief use of iireilia* to ;tipifiod-4
butter and mOlussiA-oi."

jrar A .IYraohntan:beitig `called-u to.
helpp pay for * rod--for t.linNillato
ehnreh; towards thibuildin," of 1144he ham,.

eicelainied :[ _11 hats
bilki-a house toihe Lott,- and it hi,Jl

`ehtotea:tO'tinilder on it, unit:kuodc:iit down,l:,
iteitiust4in it at his ownriskr"

ore
I:#4cif/ o!il• indebteti-to-youlofe'Z‘U:liiiiou

cult' ifiiiiiir*O4llo2s4lolol3,!.
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